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THE OTTUMWA OOUBIER 

W®i>kksi>at Morning, July 18, 1877. 

LOCAL DEPARTMENT. 
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JOTTINGS 

Fnom Wo.\net'l*J j Pally. 
The following officers of Martlns-

bnrp Lodge, X«. 3-U I. O. O. v., were 
Installed l>y the District Deputy 
Iprtnd Master, W • B. Wood, of Ioka, 
Upwa. Inst Saturday evening for the 
ensuing term: W. Shanafelt, 5f. G., 
%. 11. Young. V. G., Win. Hursey, 
Beoording Secretary, and D. Mc-
Creery, Treasurer. 

Two emigrant trains, consisting of 
fourteen passenger coaches, two way 
«irs, and five cars of liaggage went 
tjhrough the city, yesterday evening 
Ifhe emigrants were Mormons on 
their way to Utah. They were from 
several different European countries, 
and were a much better looking set 
of people than those who passed this 
way before. The parly contained 
•bout seven hundred all told, and 
had but few old people with them. 

From Thursday'« Daily. 
Bennett Koontz lost a very fine horse 

to-day lrom colic. This is the second 
horse he ha9 lost within a few 
months. 

Dr. Arthur C. Hill will leave for 
his home in the wilds of Montana to
night. Arthur is one of the repre
sentative young men of Ottumwa, 
and the people of this city will wish 
him good luck and a large share of 
prosperity at his post among the 
Blackfeet Indians. He is a close stu
dent and will yet score his mark high 
up the pinnacle of fame. 
A. Yanderboget, Esq., of the firm 

of N. D. Hare & Co., New York, but
ter and egg dealers, is in the city, the 
guest of Samuel Lilburn. Mr. Y. 
informs us that Mr. L. has the repu
tation of furnishing the best butter 
that comes from the West, and his 
brands always command the highest 
price in the market, simply because 
every brand is exactly as represented 
and commands the best price of its 
class. This is a high compliment, 
coming as it does lrom one of the 
first houses in America. From our 
knowledge of Mr. Lilburn we have 
no doubt bnt the compliment is well-
deserved. 

To-day, about noon, Harry Glenn, 
watchman for the Central R. It. at 
the Union Depot, observed a man 
wearing shabby habiliments start off 
from the depot with a fine broadcloth 
overcoat partially covered with his 
own shabby duster. Mr. Glenn, sup
posing all was not right watched the 
motions of the fellow, and soon saw 
him hiding the garment in an empty 
box car. He secured the coat and on 
examination of the pockets found 
that it belonged to Mr. Yanderboget 
of New York. The coat has been 
turned over to persons who will see 
that it reaches its owner. The thief 
was not captured. 

From Friday's Dally. 

Charley Hennesy, a lad about ten 
or twelve years of age, had an arm 
broken yesterday by a fall. Dr. 
Lathrop says he will soon be around 
again. 

On last Thursbay Wm. Yenness 
was arrested on a warrant sworn out 
by J. A Reeve, for stealing wood. 
He was brought before Esq. Meyers, 
and fined $25 and cost, in default of 
which he was sent to Ottumwa to 
work it out on the stone pile.—Agency 
Independent. 

The Keokuk Gate City, of yester
day, says: The C., B. & Q. train, go 
ing north, last evening, was literally 
thronged with harvest hands. An 
extra coach was attached, but they 
filled all three of them and forced 
the other passengers to ride in the 
mail or baggage car. 

Ottumwa, i t  would appear, is the 
wettest town within a day's ride of 
Blooinfield.—Commonwealth. 

And that is the reason why so many 
Bloomfielders ride over this way. 

Will Henry Leighton accept the 
chairmanship of the Republican Cen
tral Committee, or will he grovel in 
the dust and obey Hfcyes' order.—Ot
tumwa Democrat. 

No, Henry will not acccpt, espe
cially since Jacob Rich, of Dubuque, 
is chairman of the State Central Com

mittee. 

THE RACES-

1/ 

Notlc*. _ 
SToticc is hereby given that the 

partnership heretofore existing be
tween Williams & Belmont, has been 
this day dissolved by mutual consent. 
Henry Williams will continue the 
business at the old stand, and will 
continue to give the public good work 
for but little money. The books and 
accounts are in the hands of Jas. 
Belmont, who will settle claims 
against the firm. Persons knowing 
themselves indebted to the firm will 
therefore please call at the old stand, 
as the business must be settled im
mediately. 
7-12-2tdltw 

IIenby Williams, 
James A. Belmont. 

Drowned at Leighton.—On Thurs
day afternoon, July 5, an 8-year old 
son of Samuel B. Walton, of Forest 
Home, was visitiug at his uncle's Jno. 
W. Walton, of Leighton, and while 
playing near the railroad water tank 
dam, in Mucliachinock creek, he fell 
into the water and was drowned be
fore could be rescued. Three men 
were standing near but not one at
tempted to save him. A boy named 
Sullivan, 14 years old, plunged in 
and struggled manfully to rescue the 
sinking boy, but failing, he ran to 
town, a short distance away, raised 
the alarm, and the crowd recovered 
the body, but too late.—Oskaloosa 
Herald. 

The clerical half of the editorial 
force of the Newton Journal announ
ces that he will not vote for John H. 
Gear. This will make John H. feel 
badly. This editorial half, however, 
graciously announces that his partner 
and associate editor is a Gear man. 
This, we presume the clerical editor 
thinks will take the "cuss" off the 
paper, and conciliate all parties and 
patrons in that locality. We admire 
"independent journalism," but when 
it requires two editors of the same 
paper to take opposite sides in a polit
ical campaign to constitute this "in 
dependence" it puzzles us to tell just 
what position the paper occupies in 
the eyes of a criticising public. This 
position of the Journal is, certainly, 
an anomaly in political journalism, 

and if these two editors get through 
the campaign without "splitting the 
blanket" we shall be surprised. Bnt 
be this as it may, it is none of our 
affair, nor do we think it matters a 
very great deal to Mr. Gear's inter
ests whether either of the editors of 
the Newton Journal support or op
pose him. The opposition of the 
Journal pending the convention 
didn't seem to have much effect at all 
events.— Cedar Rapids Times. 

Washington Bigler, brother of the 
former Gov. Bigler, of Pennsylvania 
and California, died very suddenly at 
his residence near Anamosa, in this 
State, last Saturday. He had for 
some time been in ill health, but his 
sudden demise was unexpected. 

Mr. Ham, of the Dubuque Herald, 
who wants to be the democratic can
didate for governor, is trying to 
make himself believe that Mr. Gear 
is a-vcry weak candidate. The most 
effectual way for Mr. Ham to get rid 
of this hallucination is to manage to 
get the democratic nomination. He 
will then find out how it feels to be 
buried under a fifty thousand major
ity.—Hawkey e. 

Dr. Malonee is  a candidate for 
representative in Keokuk county. 

Dr. McCullough has had two of his 
children die recently from the dysen
tery. 

Doc. McCue will be a democratic 
candidate for sherlf. Doc. won't "get 
there.'" 

Sam Packwood and Jacob Goudy 
want the Democratic nomination for 
sheriff. 

Wilbor II. Kelley has compromised 
with his creditors by paying 31l.j ctp. 
on the dollar. 

Congressman Sampson delivered 
fine oration at South English, Keo
kuk county, on the 4th. 

The K. & D. M. railroad is now 
carrying passengers on the Saturday 
train at three-fifths fare. 

The Bil>le Society of Toronto have 
sent 500 bibles to St. John. Better 
have sent meat and bread. 

One hundred English sparrows ta 
ken to Nebraska, have all been killed 
by the rigor of the climate. 

W. R- Dickson, J. I. Griffith, and 
the irrepressible John Y. Wingfttc, 
all want to be the Democratic candi
date for School Superintendent. 

Some people get rich by taking ad
vantage of the bankrupt law, but 
down in Arkansas they get their lives 
insured and go to stealing horses. 

Eighteen thousand dollars of notes 
and bills, assets of B. F. Allen's es
tate, were sold at auction by the as-
signee for $15. 

There are 1*2,000 pensioners i n  
Iowa and Nebraska, who draw their 
money at Des Moines. This will make 
business lively with Bro. Gue. 
A liquor dealer in Des Moines sold 

840 packages of liquors in June, pre
scribed for sick people ! They must 
have an epidemic up that way. 

A Keokuker who comes from a 
State where Canada thistles grow in 
profusion, sayB that if thev arc mown 
while in the blow it will kill them. 

The monument to P. P. Bliss was 
dedicated at Rome, Pa., Tuesday, in 
the presence of 10,000 people. Moody 
and Sankey took part in the exerci
ses. 

The regular annual pilgrimage to 
Clear Lake has commenced, and the 
Central Railroad is carrying large 
numbers of excursionists to that 
place. 

The Oate City says the men in the 
machine shops of the K. & D. M. 
Railroad, at Keokuk, have had their 
time cut down from ten to (Sight 
hours per day. 

Democratic candidates ill the fc i ty  
are wonderfully busy setting up the 

delegations in the county convention, 
which meets on the 21st. A good 
deal of fun may be looked for on that 
occasion. 

The agricultural editor of the State 
Register don't know what candling 
eggs means. Get into a dark room, 

hold your eggs up to a lighted candlc 
and you can tell to a certainty how 
many are addled. 

The Chicago Journal figures that 
13,000,000 American school-boys will 
tear 38,000,000 holes in their pauts 
during the summer vacation, and this 
is in addition to stone-bruises, explo
sions, drownings, falls and colic. 

P. Costello, through the State Reg
ister, implores saloon keepers not to 
sell  him any l iquor as " it  will  end in  
his ultimate ruin." If Mr. Costello 
believes this ho should be man-
enough to refrain from its use of his 
own accord. 

The Gate City says: An involun

tary petition in bankruptcy has been 
filed against James Hamilton, of Cen-
terville. There are five petitioning 
cred i tors, three  of  whom r e s ide  i n  
Appanoose county, one in Muscatine, 
and one in Keokuk. 

Of the 115 delegates to the Demo
cratic county convention, Center 
township gets 42 or four more than 

one-third. This will  probably insure 
to Center township candidates a ma
jority of the nominations for the best 
offices. 

The annual catalogue of the State 
University has been issued. It 
s h o w s  th i s  popular  ins t i tu t ion  lobe  i n  
a flourishing condition. Last year 
there were 552 students in attendance 
of which 103 wore in the Law depart
ment and 79 in the Medical depart
ment. 

The Oskaloosa Herald 6ays, "twen
ty years ago James Ogden lost a watch 
while plowing on his farm west of 
town. A short  t ime since whi le  
plowing in the same field he turned 
up the same watch—not still runuing, 
but in fair condition considering its 
iong exposure. 

E. E. Bruce, of J. L. Taylor & Co., 
is the right kind of a man to build up 
a town. He takes, and sends away to 
friends abroad, every year, live cop
ies of the Weekly- CouRiF.it, and al
ways pays in advance for them. Such 
friends of a paper are duly appreci 
ated. 

We are in receipt of the Premium 
List of the Mahaska county Agricul
tural Society, which is to be held Au
gust 28th to 31st inclusive. Over a 

thousand dollars in premiums are of
fered for fast-going horses. The list 
was printed at the Herald office and 
is a neat specimen of typography. 

Frank Beamish, democratic politi
cian and ex-Sergeant-at arms of the 
State Senate of Pennsylvania, lias 
been convicted of forgery and embez
zlement and sentenced to four years 
in the Eastern Penitentiary. A tre
mendous effort is being made to have 
him pardoned, and make this kind 
of crime respectable. 

According to the Blade this is Fel
la style: "Young man, when your 
girl seats herself in your lap with a 
book in her hand, and you have your 
arms around her gentle waist, you 
must be sure that she has taken the 
precaution to "pull down the blinds" 
before the evenings entertainment 
commences. With the blinds up, 
such proceedings have a tendency to 
make the young men in the neighbor
hood envious of your position." 

We are In receipt of a facsimile of 
the daily Inter-Ocean' of June !)th, 
1877, done by the Photo-engraving 
process. It is reduccd to a 10x14 
sheet, bnt every word is as legible as 
in the original mammoth sheet. The 
Inter-Ocean is now the equal of any 
daily in Chicago, is $2.00 cheaper 
than the daily Tribune, and $3.00 
cheaper than the Times. Every man 
that has any regard for decent jour
nalism should support the Inter-
Ocean. 

The Annual Catalogue of Parsons 
College, Fairfield, is on our table.— 
For a new institution it starts off 
well. It has in the Freshmen class 
22, Middle class 9, Junior class 23, 
Senior class 22, High School 
English Course 8; total 85. The 
Fall Terra begins Sept, 11th. Board 
can be had for $3.00 to $4.00 per 
week in families, and students by 
clubbing can board for $2.00. For 
further particulars address Prof. Al
bert McCalla, Secretary. 

2nd, 
Fill." 

nu.vi hay. 
The Citizens Trotting Association 

of Ottumwa opened Tuesday, July 
10th, at 2 p. m., with the trotting race, 
class 2 :3G—purse $ 100. 

The day was f ine, nnd fhe track in 
excellent condition. The horses en
tered were Gov. Mbrton, Gentle Jim, 
Bay Rattler. London Belle, Stonewall, 

Ida and Delia. 
Ida won the f i r s t  heat. Time 2:43){f; 

London Tiolle second,Gentle Jim third 
Gov. Morton 4tli, Delia 5th, and Bay 
Rattier and Stonewall drawn. 

Next  came the  Wapello county 
horses, in class 2, trotting—purse 
$21K). This race created great merri
ment. The horses kept well  together 
throughout. The reason for this was 
evident, as the time was so much of 
the  s low-coach order that  dis tancing 
wa* impossible. (J rent  Revolution 
won the first heat easily in 3rfM1®'; 
Perry L, second. Singer third, and 
Messenger Chief' fourth. 

Second Heat. 2 :3tl Cla-s—After  
several attempts, a fair start was had, 
Ida at the pole and leading, which she 
maintained throughout, crowded on 
the first half mile very closely by 
Delia, and on the home stretch by 
Gov. Morton. This heat was fast and 
exciting, being uncertain until Ida 
passed under the  pole  about  n length  
ahead  of  Gov. Mor ion, t a k i n g  t h e  
heat in 2 

The Wapello county race was n e x t  
called for the second heat. The hors
es started upon the third trial. 
Singer showed bettor speed and good 
bottom in tli i  • heat. The horses came 
under the pole in the following order : 
Great Revolution, Singer, Perry L, 
and Messenger Chief. Time 3:19. 

Third  Heat i n  2 :3i>Clasi—This was 
anot'ier handsome heat, in which Ida 
v»-on by two lengths, gaining the race ; 
Gov. Morton second, and Delia third. 
Time 2 ::HV1,. 

I d a  got fust money, Gov. Morton 
second, London Belle  third, and 
Gentle .Tim fourth. 

Third I l ea l  of the Wapello County. 
Horses—This heat resulted as did the 
one previous. Great. Revolution tak
ing  the hea t  and race. Singer  ge t t ing  
second  money, Per ry  L, t h i r d, and  
Messenger Chief fourth. Time 3:14. 

SKCONI) KAY. 

The weather continues fine and the 
track in excellent condition, still the 
at tendance is  not  large, though much 
better than yesterday. 

A t  precisely 2 o'clock p. in., Purse 
No. 3. £100—3 rninntc class, was call
ed, in which there were six entries, 
as follows: 
"Lady Alice,'' owned bv L. A. ller-

rv, of Kigournov, Iowa: "Logan R." 
J. W. Folk, .Toliet, 111.; "Lex," W. 
Miller, Montgomery, 111.; "Lucv," 
Fayette Smith, Marysvjlle, Mo.; 
"Wapello Chief," Judge Williams, 
Ottumwa, Iowa, ai jd  "American 
Girl," E. AY. Cant, Milwaukee. Wis. 

All  the horses entered s t a r t e d, got 
off on the second score well together, 
American Girl having the pole, Lady 
Alice 2nd. Lex 3d, Lucy 1th, Wapel
lo Chief 5th and Logan B. fith. The 
race was a splendid one and the 
horses coming in all in a heap—Lo
gan B. winning by about a head, 
Wapello Chief 2nd, Lucy 3d, Ameri
can Girl 4th. I.'tdy Alice 5th, Lex Citli. 
Time 2 :42. 

R u n n i n g  race, Purse $150.—All five 
horses entered started in the follow
ing order from the pole: 

Sangamon, of. Springfield, III.; 
Exchange, Lynn Centre, 111.; Etlle 
Moore, Comanche. Iowa ; Longstride, 
Anderson, Ind.: Gray Nell, Wallace, 
Mo. Gray Nell won fhe quarter in 
20 seconds, Exchange  t h e  h a l f-m i l e  i n  
52 seconds and Longstride the mile 
in 1:4<). 

Second Ilcat, 3 M inu te  ltacc.—A 
splendid heat—Wapello Chief won 
by a length. Time 2 :42. The rest of 
the horses came in the following or
der: Logan I!, Lady Alice, Lucy, 
Lex, American Girl. 

Pacing race, purse $200—Four en
t r ies in this race viz : Nellie Gray, of 
Rnshville Ind., Stonewall, of Green
field Ind.. Bell ilabone, M arion Iowa, 
and Lena Rivers of Petersburg Ills. 
Lena Rivers was withdrawn. The 
horses got of in thefollowing order: 
Stonewall  at  the  pole. Bell  Mahone 
2nd, Nellie Gray 3rd. Stonewall took 
the heat in 2:28, Nellie Gray 2nd, 
Bell Mahone 3d. 

Third heat—After  the usual amount 
of briggling a fair start was made 
w i i h  W a p e l l o  C h i e f  a t  f l i c  p o l e. A t  

m i l e  Logan  I! c a m e  unde r  a  f u l l  
length ahead. At the end 
of the mile Wapello Chief  
came in a length ahead, faking the 
heat, Logan B, 2d, American Girl 3d, 
Lucv  4 t h, Lex 5th, A l i c e  0 th— t i m e  
2 :40. 

The p a c i n g  race was r a i l e d  on the  
second heat and the usual amount of 
scoring look place, but. f inally they 
got ofl on an even mart. The heat 
was very interesting and was taken 
by Nellie Gray in 2:2S, Stonewall 
coming in 2nd and Belle Mahone 3d. 

The bell was tapped a g a i n  and the 
3:00 horses culled up for the 1th heat. 
They got ofl in good shape after only 
one or two t r i a l  with  Wapel lo  Chief  
at the pole. The Chief, for fhe f i r s t  
half mile worked nicely, bnt on 
tu rn ing  the  f i r s t  corner  he  was  pu l l ed  
in by the driver and broke up. He 
did not recover his  feet  unt i l  wel l  
around towards the first quarter, 
when he got  down to  his  work and 
came in 3d. Logan B. took the heat. 
Lady Alice came in 2nd, Wapello 
Chief 3d, Lex 4th, Lucy 5th, Ameri
can Girl tith. 

There was some loud ta lk  and 
claims of bad drivingamong some of 
the fellows who had money up, bnt 
all quieted down. 

The par ing  horses were again called 
to  the  f r o n t, and  gota  good s ta r t, wi th  
Gray Nell at the pole. Time 2:23';. 
Nell  1st, Stonewall 2d, Belle Mahonn 
3d. 

Fifth heat, 3 minute race, Purse 
$400.—The hor-es got ofl" on the 3rd 
score, Logan i>. had the pole, Lady 
Alice 2nd and Wapello Chief 3d. 

On the first q u a r t e r  both Logan B. 
and Lady Alice broke up and Wapel
lo Chief passed easily to the pole, 
passing under  the  wire at the hal f  
mile  a hundred feet  ahead of al l  
compet i tors and cont inued to widen 
the distance until at fhe turn on the 
home s t r e t ch  he  had i t  i n  h i s  power  t o  
nearly i f  not qui te  distance the other  
four horses, but having a care for  the  
record of the Chief, the driver pull
ed up, coming iu an ordinary-jog 
trot, winning the heat and the race. 
Time 2:41. 

Wapello Chief made a splendid 
name for himself, yesterday. He ia a 
thoroughbred s ta l l ion  of the  purest  
s tock  and  was  purchased  someth ing  
l ike a year ago in Kentucky by his 
ownar, Judge M. J. Wil l iams, of  th is  
city. First money was awarded to 
the Chief, 2d to Logan B.,*Lady Alice 
3d, Lucy 4th. 

F o u r t h  heat, pacing race.—The re
sul t  iu  th i s  heat  was the same as  in 
the third. Xellic Gtay took the, heat 
and race, Stonewall 2d, Belle Ma
hone 3d. 

third day. 
The thi rd  day opened with  -auspi

cious weather, but a thin crowd in 
attendance. 

The race anuounccd was for 

rriiSE no. (i, 2:40 class, $300. 

W. D. Fay. Joliet, III., enters e, m., 
Delia. 
('. W. P h i l l i p s, Keokuk, Iowa, s. g, 

Tuckahoe. 
Clitl Porter, New Orleans, La., b. 

m., London Belle. 
D. C. Gifford, Prairie City, Iowa, 

entered b. g. "Grapevine." Lex was 
withdrawn. 

A t  the jndges' s t a n d, Sample of 
Keokuk, Ander son  o f  Alh ia, a n d  
L a n g f o r d  o f  O t t u m w a, p r e s i d e d, a n d  
after the usual  amouutof scoring, the 
four hoi*6os were sent off with Lou
don Bell at the pole, Tuckahoe 2d, 
Delia 3d and Grapevine *Jth. 

Delia won the 1st heat, t i m e  2 :38. 
Grapevine 2nd, Tuckahoe 3d aud 
Loudon Belle 4th. 

Between heats, purse No. 7, run
ning, half mile, two in three—purse 
$150, was run, iu which Wm. Welsh, 
Comanche, Iowa, entered bay mare, 
Ef l i e  Moore, J. W. Arnsmi th, Lynn  
Center, Ills., entered black mare, Ex
change, John Bluford, Wallace, Mo, 
entered grey mare, Gray Nell, W. 
Wells, Leon, Iowa,entered bay mare, 
Red Bird, and Joseph Lcwark, In
dianapolis, Ind., entered chestnut 
gelding, Modoc. 

Exchange had the pole, Red Bird 
2nd, Gray Nell 3d, Modoc 4th and 
Eflie Mr,ore 5th. 

Modoc 3rd. Red Bird 4 t h  and  
Moore 5th. 

THIRD IIEAT TKOTTIXC. RACK. 

Delia at the pole, for  the third 

Vr/mi tin? S t i i h' 

T i l l : UlttiENBACKERS 

at 

heat, which she maintained to the 
end, winning the heat and race in 
2:3f>, Tuckahoe 2d, London Belle 3d, 
Grapevine Ith. 

fourth day. 

ITRSE NO. 8, FREE FOR ALL, $400 
Gard Lee it Co., Roseville, III. en

ters G. T. Pilot. 
II. C. Goodrich, Chieago, Granv i l l e. 
Robert Woads. Chicago. Teazer. 
R. It. Brown, Winona, Sorel Ned. 
Taylor Bros., West Union, iQWa, 

Mountain Quail. 
The horses were entered and had 

the Hack as they are here named. 
M u c h  interest  was manifested 

in this race, and after the necessary 
amount of scoring, the horses were 
sent oil1 by flic judges Messrs. Robin
son, of Dubuque, Downing, of Oska-
1309:1, and Ladd, of Ottumwa, Teaser 
h av in g  the  l e ad, w i t h  M oun ta in  <»u a i l  
closely pursuing, who directly passed 
to the front, and won the heat in an 
u n c o m m o n l y  handsome  r a c e, m a k i n g  
2 :31, Teaser 2d, Granville 3d, Sorrel 
Xed 4th, and G. T. Pilot 5th. 

The next  race was a r u n n i n g  one 
for $250, mile heats. 3 in 5, in which 
James B. Gray, of Rockport, Mo., en
tered Cape Cord; Wm. Welsh, Co
manche, Iowa, (Jueen of Diamonds 
C. F. Brown, Springfield, 111., Sanga
mon ; Cliff Porter, New Orleans, La., 
Lady Jack; Joseph Lcwark, Indian
apolis, Indiana. Longstride : and Kl-
more & Stokes, Craig, Mo., Mal
vern. 

They had the  track as above desig
nated and after scoring two or three 
t imes were sent ofl" with Malvern 
the outside horse in the lead 
w h i c h  he kept  to  the  end  of  t h e  
mile race, making it  iul:50; Lady 
Jack 2d, Cape Cord 3d, Longstride 
ltli, Sangamon 5th, Queen of Dia
monds fith. 

I t  was  the general  remark of the 
horsemen in the stand that this was 
an uncommonly tine field of horse 
all being thoroughbreds, such as 
Sangamon, grandson of the great 
il exington, Malvern, who won the 
f i r^ t  heat  over  fhe  favor i te  of  the  
pool box. Queen Diamonds, is a 
beaut i fu l  Texas three year old Court 
ami all of the horses worthy of spe
cial compliment. 

Second t ro t t ing  heat.—Mounta in  
Q u a i l won the 2d trotting heat with
out a break, having the lead from 
the start in 2 :33, Tea/er at her heels 
while the other horses followed at 
s o m e  d i s t a n c e  b e h i n d. Pi lo t  m a k i n g  
frequent  l ine  spurts, bringing him 
near the lead horses when he would 
make bad breaks. 
'fhe second t r i a l  of the r u n n i n g  lior 

scs then occurred, and they got ofl", to 
t he  a s ton i shmen t  of  a l l, on the  f i r s t  
t r i a 1, wi lh  Malvern  in  t he  lead, which  
h o  m a i n t n i n e d  t o  t h e  f r o n t  m a k i n g  
the beat in 1:48,'a'. Queen of Dia 
monds 2d, Cape Cord 3d, Lady Jack 
4th, Sangamon 5th and Longstride 
fill!. 

W h e n  (he horses we re called for 
the third contest befween the trotters, 
quite a row occurred, which threat 
ened serious consequences for a time 

Parties interested in the pool-box 
insis ted that  Teaser's driver was hold 
ing him. whereupon the jud gesdecid 
ed to withdraw Teaser's driver, an 
put  Ed Dagge t t  i n  h i s  p lace. At t h i s  
d e c i s i o n  "Tease r' s" owner  t o o k  h i m  
to the stable, and the judges then ̂ le 
clared him distanced, not having any 
au thor i ty  to  i n f l i c t  fa r ther  penal ty  
The third heat after much delay was 
t ro t ted, wi th  Mounta in  Quai l  in  the  
lead which she kept to the end and 
won the heat and race in 2 :32 : Sor
el Ned 2d, Granville lid and Pilot 4th. 

The judges declared by the di rec
tion of the officers of the Association 
that all pools and bets were off be
cause Teaser was taken to the stable. 

On the 3rd heat for r u n n i n g  horses 
Malvern had the lead and kept il up 
to the turn on the home stretch when 
t h e  hor se s  were  a l l  i n  a  bunch, and  i n  
-omewav Malvern was thrown and 
had his leg broken below the. fetlock. 
Thi« enabled Lady Jacktocomc to 
the front who won the heat in 1.50. 
Cape Cord 2nd, Queen of Diamonds 
3rd and Longstride 4th. 

U n d e r  the rules this gave the race 
to Lady Jack, because no other horse 
hail won a heat. 

Nominated II. P. fUnlibi for 
tiovernnr, and A MrCroady 

for liirm- Movcrnor. 

John Porter* for Supreme Court 
Judge. S. F. Ballard, for Su
perintendent—the Platform. 

Al 11 l:\OON S»»ION. 

The Convention was called to order 
r. m., and the Committee report

ed  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  

I'ERMAN'KN'T ORGANIZATION. 
President—Thomr.8 Ballinger. 

Vice Presidents— 
1st District— George C. Fry. 
2d 41 —E. Van Epps. 
3d " —S. T. Sp.ingler. 
4th " —A. Dutcher. 
5th " —James McDaniel. 
f i t h  
7th 
8th 
9th 
Secretaries-

—L D. Burns. 
—B. Winchester. 
—L. Q. Hogart. 
-Porto C. Welch, A. 

Prohibition nnd Loeal Option. 
Rev. D. 15. Lucas, who ottered the 

temperance resolut ion  in  the la te  
State Convention, has written a 
letter to the State Register giving his 
interpolation of ifs meaning. lie 
cal l s  i t. " the eleventh plank of the 
pla t form,''and says he never  thought  
of it meaning anything else but pro
h i b i t i o n. l ie says  : "To suppose  or  
prelend now that the party does not 
i n t e n d  t o  ca r ry  out  i n  good  f a i t h  i t s  

clearly avowed purpose, is fo suppose 
that the great majority of the men 
who voted for the resolution in the 
Convention arc dishonest—a conclu
sion that seems to me utterly prepos
terous." 

Mr. L. then goes on to give his per
sonal views in regard to local op
tion. He says he is opposed to li
cense  f rom pr inc ip l e, and  b e l i e v e s  i u  
prohibition, butis aware that in some 
localities a prohibitory law would be 
inoperative, and is therefore in favor 
of allowing the sale of wine and beer 
without license in counties where the 
people vote in favor of it. lie adds: 
"It is from this  practical standpoint 

that I am a local optionist. that when 
I have discharged my duty if I can
not do as I would I will do as I can.— 
Holding the principle firm and un
wavering that the lion ought to be 
slain, if 1 cannot throttle hiin 1 con
sider it a victory i f  I have extracted 
h i s  teeth  a n d  c l a w s. W h i l e  I a m  a n  
enthusiast on the subject, I want to be 
practical and exhibit a spirit of con
ciliation in all questions of expedien
cy when no pos i t ive  convict ions of 
right are trampled upon.''' 

Adams, .T. F. Thompson. W. II. Robb. 
M r . Ball inger  assumed fhe chair 

and expressed his thanks for the 
honor conferred, l ie  said he would 
do the best lie could. He was well 
pleased, so far, at the work that had 
been done. The convention was as
sembled for  the purpose of  doing 
good. Yon have left your homes at 
a busy season, and for the common 
good. AVe are sometimes asked why 
the Grecnbackers exist. Our answer 
is that there is a wrong somewhere, 
and we arc leagued together to 
right it. Money is necessary for busi
ness. The o ld  t ime  cus tom was  to  do 
business on fhe specie-basis alone 
At the close of the Franco-Prussian 
war, seven years since, France was 
supposed to  be prostrated,without the 
hope of rbing in less than one huir 
dred years. I!ut France did husiucss 
with paper money, anil to-day it is 
the most prosperous nation of the 
earth. There is not enough money 
in this country to do the business of 
the country. AVe want no less capit
alists, but better men. We want gold, 
i l v c r  a n d  g r e e n b a c k s. A V e  w a n t  t o  

have the Government bonds-changed 
into greenbacks bo that we can get, 
money  fo r  f ho  t r a n s a c t i o n  of  our  
business. 

T. AV\ Mul l ly  presented the report 
of the Committee on Credentials, 
which was adopted. The delegations 
were not given by counties, but S7 
delegates were reported present. 

The roll  of d i s t r i c t s  was then callcd 
for the appointment of a . 

CENTRAL COMMITTER. 

1st District—(j CFry, of Jefferson. 
2d District—Samuel Sinnott of 

Muscatine. 
3d District—8 Spangleiy Bu-

chauan-
4th Dist r ic t—Whl Morse, of Floyd. 
5th District—Geo Carter, of Iowa, 
fitli  Di- t r i c t—C W Chamber l in, of  

AVapello. 
7th  D i s t r i c t—G AV Jones, of Polk. 
8th District—AV 11 Robb, of I'nion. 

9th District—C II Jackson, of Green. 
Mr. George C. Fry made a green

back speech. He thanked God that  
t h e  r e p u b l i c a n  p a r t y  h a d  r e s o l v e d  i n  
favor of restoring the silver dollar. 
(Applause.) The political economists 
of this country arc not the bankers, 
but the laboring classes. (Cheers.) 
The greenback movement is a move
ment of labor against capital. Be
fore the bonds should be paid in gold 
they should be repudiated. The Na
t ional  banks should be put down, the 
farmers have the right to raise en 
masse and put these banks down. 
(< 'beers.) 

M r . A. Dutcher, of Woodbury, 
said the National bank system was a 
swindle on the people. 
Mr. Hoggatt, of Story, said he fe l t  

good, "like a sister at camp meeting." 
l ie  k n e w  a l l  abou t  t he  c a u s e  o f  t h e  
present financial trouble; he was 
born i n  a hol low sycamore  t r ea  and 
rocked in a hollow maple log. and 
knows all about it; the wealthy men 
make money out  o f  the  bankruptcy  
of the poor; the r ich have got hold 
of  the bonds and they  put  the i r  too l s  
in Congress; one year ago the green-
backers had no organization and no 
leaders, now they have all these 
things. The speaker was greeted at 
every sentence with roaring cheers. 

Mr. McCrcady, of Woodbury, re
ported the following 

i'l-iVrroRM : 

Your Committee on resolutions 
beg  l eave  te subm i t  t he  f o l l o w i n g  
declaration of principles and piri
form : 
Whereas, Throughout  our entire 

country, labor, the creator of all 
wealth, is either unemployed or de
nied its jusl reward, and all produc
t i v e  i n t e re s t s  are  para lyzed  ; aud 
Whereas, These resul ts  have been 

brought about by class legislation 
and the mismanagement of our na
tional finances: and 
AVhf.rea -. After  generations of ex 

perience, we are forced to believe 
that nothing further can be hoped for 
through the old political parties; 
therefore we make the following de
claration of principles: 

1. We d e m a n d  the unconditional 
repeal of the specie resumption act 
of Jan. 14, 1S75, aud the abandon 
mcnt of the present suicidal and dc-
struciive policy of contraction. 

e rno r. a n d  would  make a thorough 
canvass of the State. 

The Convention then adjourned. 

Some one who has been looking 
info the figures has discovered that 
Mr. Gear received votes from eighty 
of the one hundred counties in fhe 

State Convention, showing that his 
strength was personal and not sec
tional. He was, too, the first Gov
ernor ever nominated by the Repub
licans of Iowa on the first formal 
ballot—Register. 

The Gate City is^ responsible for  
this story: 

Deputy U. S. Marshal Col. Root 
had occasion recently t o  serve subpu'-
n a s  o n  s o m e  w i t n e s s e s  i n  a  t o w n  i n  
the interior of Lee county, in a case 
against a citizen of that place who 
had been indicted for  vio lat ion of 
t he  r evenue  l a w. Owing t o  t he  r i g i d  
economy now being exercised In
die Government he was not al lowed 
a deputy to  serve the papers so he 
was o b l i g e d  t o  r e a c h  t h e  p a r t i e s  i n  
some  o t h e r  way. S o  he  s a t  down and  
mailed them to the Postmaster, re
ques t ing  him to  hand them to the 
City Marshal to serve. Xow it so 
h a p p e n e d  t h a t  t h e  Posmaster  w a s  t h e  
man who had been indicted for the 
of i'ense  w h i c h  the  witnesses  were  
suhpo'iiaed to prove. But he did not 
go hack on tho request on that ac
count. On the contrary, he walked 
two miles through a corn field to find 
the City Marshal and turn the papers 
ove r  t o  h i m  

Professional lards. 
LAVIKKD. 

K. A. HOBlNHON,. 
Notary l'cnuc. A. C. STECK. 

STECK & ROBINSON, 

Attorneys - at - Law, 

Removal of the 
HOSPITAL. 

(Ti> t-Af i ter'aStnMo), 
For the Trpsimerd of all 

'il It"* M i l l  1<L All tuiHiitrn* Intiiif.t 
promptly to. 
OFFUJK—Corner c.m r t  Becotul timeta, over Itr.fl oe'M grocery, Ottumwa. Ji. Btayldw 

P. H. RIORD/LN, 

Attorn'' y - n. t-£, aw. 

NOTARY PUBLIC AND REAL ESTATB AGENT. 
All cftiU-ctlo&B and teg*I buaiaeas promptly attended to. 
OfP.ce hi Mrt. F. A, Fulton'n bntlding, ovet Mtllei h Seeoiirt-hftD'i t»toie, bevtnd fir, opprnlte 

Post <Ukwtf 
- - - - -

ATTORNEY AT LAW. 
Will pr&rtu * in all Vm- Court*. OfiW <»n Conrt trcet, Vetwecp Heoofcj and TM; A OmWC-il&wtf 
W. E . CK4ME9K*, 
0, B. Cosn!nU«loaor. 

. B. l\CVLUDYf
! 

t-otur- i'Qblto, 

CHAMBERS it MCELROY, 

ATr<)K'NF"Y>4. AT-LAW, stioivhsnrfl to Hamil
ton Ch&M'. i r* OHW over I'ost. oilli'P, 

Oltnmwft, Iowa 

The State Lender don't want a fos
sil democratic candidate for Gover
nor. It. says; 

To say t ha t  a man is nearly eighty 
yea r s  o l d  ought  no t  f o  be  the  o n l y  
qualification to insure him the nomi
nat ion  as  the  democra t ic  candida te  
for Governor of this State. It i-
qi i i tc  di f f i cu l t  to make the  theory of 
the new bir th  ent i re ly  pla in  to  the 
people of a State who are inclined to 
give  major i t i es  o f  f rom t h i r t y  to  
sixty thousand against a party. So 
we trust the party will  come down 
from men who llourishcd iu Jacksoif.s 
time to those of Martin Van Buren, 
to say nothing more. 

W. 8. ISSSS€iS€5M, 

ATTOnN"FY>.i i OFFICIAL 

Short Hand 
Oflt'Ti'J tlj3'roTir & H-IMS, 

importer, 
4 2;i 76 ilvrif 

MOE kIA J. WH-7.11K6. 

WILLIAMS & 

ATTOKNTiVa-AT-LAW. 
•tore. In Union Block, Ottornwa, Iowa. 

CiiTiTi M N I'cMlo 
MANNING, 
Oflko oser Jordan's 

.Ian fl (lwtf 
E. ll.:SlILB!, K. I,. l t l'KToN. 

STILES & B1BTSH 
ATrottNK.YSMT-J AW lifilrn ort .M.-irkftSt 

over All! I'n (trocpty. ucv.l'Ti dw 

WTLDAM 

, llutldlnc, l"nu n lilock—U] 

>V. II. V. AO! KS, 
A TTORKKY-AT-t.A.W ami !,<> VN litlOKER •«*- Olllca nvir Kiifcl Nutidi's' iia'.k. ottritT.WA low*. iJoi-ilTS-dW 

joiin «. isms, 
foUx 1: V - 4T-1,A w. *»<! Nniary 

_ 11". umCorner of Mam an«l Market Bus, 
over KnnU' Drnp store, 01 tuuiwa, la 8-21 

The IJev. L. T. Chamberlain, a 
brother of ex-Governor Chamberlain 
of South Carolina, preached a sermon 
ou temperance, in the New England 
church in Chicago last Sunday. lie 
docs not believe iu sumptuary laws 
and police orders, but says: 
"Enter 011 the greater undertaking 

of enlightening the popular under
standing, and of moving the popular 
heart. Show temperance in its per
sonal and social, its moral and econo
mic, its spiritual and eternal glory. 
Show intemperance in its criminality 
and waste and destruction. lly 
speech and the printed page, by per
sonal appeal and personal toil, by 
public gatherings of all classes of cit
i z e n s  ; y e s. by p r a y e r  a n d  t h e  w i n n i n g  
of souls fi> Clnist. seek your benefi
cent end." 

Prof. Swing agrees with B$v, 
Chamberlain, and says: 
"The idea of a c i t y  w i t h o u t  a dram

shop is a thought towards whose re
alization all should struggle: and a 
c i t y  w i t h  a  s o b e r, h a p p y  Sunday  m a y  
w e l l  l i e  i n  a l l  good  h e a r t s  as  a  goa l  t o  
be sough t  ; but  i f  the  wicked  are  t o  
be permitted to rule Until the good 
can come into power, with all their 
full-fledged perfection, then, of a 
t r u t h  w i l l  t h e  w i c k e d  r u l e  t o  t h e  
world's end. The boy who grasped 
a whole handful of filberts secured 
none. His idealism was his defeat.— 
Let/ inr t e m p e r a n c e  p e o p l e  and  ou r  
Sunday people go on grasping a 
whole handful of their highly-prized 
sweetmeats, and their greed will al
ways be thc-ir overthrow/' 

The Clinton Herald, in copying 
the above paragraph, says: 
"The advocafcsof enforced temper-

ence  have  been  making  t h i s  m i s t a k e  
for  years. They have  been  t ry ing  t o  
reform personal habits by law A 
majority orders liquor drinking or« 
liquor selling to stop, and thencefor
ward fo rce  bennies  t h e  dominan t  
idea of  reform. I f  a law to  prohibi t  
is passed they lean upon it, and if not 
passed they demand it:and so every
where, hundreds are repelled where 
one is  attracted to the temperance 
ranks. Once in a while a true re
former appears, who, understanding 
human nature, ignores the whole pol
icy of force, and appealing only to 
the better impulses of men, ta.kes 
c o m m u n i t i e s  b y  s to rm, c l o s i n g  t h e  
saloons for lack of customers, and re
storing the inebriate to society ami 
h o m e, l l o w  l o n g  m u s t  h u m a n i t y  
wai t  and sutler  before Die practical  
shall take the place of fhe ideal alto
gether ?" 

HORSES & C ATTLE. 
<>» Marion s'reet, between Sorond sod Main. 

Iti'lflliiiR hnrfloa ATO rUntratori with porfort  
ty. No cutting ttorongh t.T:c pU'p «>r npayinir. Th<$ 1 is inoiitrln-down through tho natural rtiiin-
tH'l find PMiAct.- l, 1I1 to tielt.ir MI ninte culling limn In plain rnvtfpH thinkingfh's a )mm-Iniff, «v.n liavo one or more flnrp-.'nn* Innpc. t iho f»P*Tiiion. If, in ttu'tr mitt'ta, there 1« runreru** tintr nr McMinir than in pltiiu enva, no r.har^eg 
will lie made I lie Hospital Is roi.<lnrted l»y 
]>». NFYltKltT & IH»AN, 

Arrfculfiy re^if'-K-iTd Wti riimrv Sniireou, nnd in* vent-.ir of ihUniethodnfrnmrM intr riddling hordes who liiis pc-rmnucntly located in utnrt>\v;i. J!e aiKo operates for ll.-rnm or Kupture nnd Scrotal Tumorfl, cuimnonlv known rh Wnler Hepd*. lie uperntr* nn.v Month In llie yfftr, and will take charge of fttook until wcdl, If dea'.red. Hrliij? In your stock and see hlni operate. I! yon are nnt full; convinced of hlfl PurRtr&l abilities, don't employ him. 
Eplsnotio-Kinwn ak hop cholera, treated with 

suet-ess. 
Uest of references furnished. Ottumwa, Town. 

P.O. I5UX 501, nov!5 wljf 2tawdlnd€c 

PANIC STORE 1 

Ottumwa Carbonated 

Stone Works. 

Wo are  selling l l l.f i;* at  hal lh»* rofrt of  In irk o f  i h e  mtne cApaeity. The 
w^izh nni'.'h iPSf-, arr eissiiy «ei up, arosafer.more duralitoand better than brlrk Hues 'lho.«i?j.ta 
distance from bitek, *nn.\ and lime, eantafce onf 
home, it upaudu. e it iu letRttmo than the j Utt. 
haul And handle one load of brick. 
\\V have also the I est and cl e.ipest WTXI* 
Tl KlN<i and Scw>r 

Call at-our shop, near Seldek'H saw mill end of this c';!v a d>re 9-i «;tf LANCFOPJ) LAJVD 

Goods Slaughtered 1 

Bargains in Abundance! 

Ahead of all Competition-- Closing Out Sale of 
Spring and Summer Goods, 

Dress Goods, 15 conts—May price, t'O ccnls; Drees tirods, 20contl—Jtily 
price, 25 cents ; Dress (!oo.!a, 25 ceoU—May price, IJIi contfi; Dress Ooo3», 80 
cent!-----May prlco, 40 centg; Dress (iooilo, 40 cents—May price, fiO cents; C'ot-
tonailes, 18 lo 33':, cente--May price, 25 to 40 ccnts ; .Teani", 25 t o  33'j cents 

May price, 33 to 50 cents; al l  tho best makes of  Musl ins  and Prints  at Bottom 

Prices: Yard wide Heavy Sheeting,8; 1200 pairs host Hose in America, 
10 cents per pair or $1 per dozen; Lawns, (irass Cloths and ready-made 

Liuon Suits, marked away down to  close; Paraaole, Fnus and White Good, at 
a sacrifice, flic season ia advancing and these goods must ho polcl, so come 
one and and all to the Panic Store. 

ltol»Jiison Iti'As, & Co., 1'foprietor!). 
Richards Block No. 12. West MaiitSt. 

Ottumwa, Iowa 

upper 

II. W. HOliEEITS, 

Homceopathio Physician and 
Surgeon. 

CiSce over the ton* XtUouM Bank, 
Orxici Hocae— S ta I) A. ;?i to i*. sf. '/to II » Snniay, ftto 101.2 A..n, 
Special tttWIM gives to c-t tne Kj» 

Mid B«r. mar Si-.lAwtf 

E. N. MACOY, 

OTTUM"W A 
Plow and ultivator Factory. 

i s * * . - *  

tr 

BEMTIST. 
1>. W. Avorill.l). 0.8. 

ijfl'VHJE—Owi Jo* O'oiMrf 
Vm. Ifl -lwtf 

U E. ROGERS, D. D, 
OKNTVNT. 

Special cnr < l a uut-on pr.M to iu opera, lions Frci'i <}»» liivrivs f'»r the pa'al^ extrnrtloa of  t r-jtt». 

Jsiinw ijoiinr pro^arci! tu .louiikinla of Con
tracting ari-l Handing. Hnring added new Ma
chinery I ran rxoriiteniorcM tikMantly and prompt
ly antl give bettor prtara than ever bet ire In so years' ex|''t'TjciR-c i:n contractor. 

TItottc C o n t a i n f t n i l d i t i g  
WilliirM !• tnlholr 
f.l both lu>nh»'v an-UvitV. ai* c.iJl :Ui-J £«'t prio 

•> can fiirr.iflh 

For rrsi K<-r }> r. ivlr-nw ^ DOIIItN )i»«<t HS.IM3S. m-I .. i 1! M Bnrtmnatnf HO« l l»Kir. 
Utmeral Job Wot It Ilon^ Promptly. 
MiH on 

< -itnifiiva, Jmwii. \ Wps!iinp?oti 9tre*tii 
r.-'SmvU 

CFPFf* o7«r Oeo. Haw St«*9, < ttnuiVra, Iowa. Co.*« Hardware Jaly 27-ilA-wvf. 

HOW ir IS HOftF. 
Tho j i r f c t  object in  l i f e  w i t h  ihe 

American people is to "got rich"; Ihe 
second, how to r^srain good health 
The tiret cmi ho obtained by energy, 
honesty and saving ; the second, (good 
lieallh), by nsiiitf (iisken'r Ai^i^t 
Fi.owr.u. Should you bo a despond
ent siiderers from any of the ellects 
of Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint, Indi
gestion, &c., such a* Sick Headache, 

ABf ntrcrT* nrti tiEHf. 

liKN. J. lUinLFTT, 

ARCHITjEOT, 
No, «(,(l loutth Nt., Art !»?* 

jtloinw.. IOWA. 

C.rrespondenca Solicited. 
jnlylfclvctf 
7ilAS."~S. WATM INH,'™ 

Architect & 8talr-BuI!(!er, 
Offlfft, No. 4 Elohftitift lilocfc VMo. etro»'l, Otfomwa, Iowa. PImhi. KifvMtnnc and with Hpe^fflon-on* rt f-vi-jy discretion lor « H«bo»l 

HottuM, ViliftR, Mrulflh'" I on 
fchort  i.otW. 
rtDed attention «r lvm t o  Beauti ful  D-Hgnt) to-

Front En-rsne* Door*; HTulr-bnllrtlnj? a 
ctatty. Prices moX- rato m.4 satlhla'aion 
ant^e^ Jan8iwly 

C C ZIEOIEB, 
BUILDER REJO GQNTKACTOB, 

above cut represents the Total Eclipse 
Cultivator, manufactured by them and the 
best and cheapest now made 

They make a Specialty In the Manufacture of the Scnutlcr 
Skein Wagon; They use none hut the best of Seasoned Tim 
ber, and Warraut all their Work. 

Messrs. lUiipn & Krister T h o  Total  Ei-
girc9 eulire satiRfuction. I wonl J not exchange'It for any other. 

Ottumwa June 4. 1S77. riTvRT.TC? 

july28wtf 
ipse Cultivator 1 bought of yoil; 

other. 
TCS 

Of FIf'C." J OOM Sp. 1. U i  

dwtf 
• I'.*! r/' 
Oltnruw#., 

Porter Bros. & Ilackwortli 
. — Is tbe'p'ace tn b>:y...... 

SADDLES, HARNESS 
Collars, Wliijis, Hotfp TllnnUeiti, l i.iiii .lr.g lialr &c... u! llio vi-ry Imvt-Ht jiric^R. J\ s. lippninn;: ilnneoii *hort notico, Krnicai lj^r On*filar?— Corner <'ourr. :ind Main etror-ta. Hflrnrfts h{.|» — rt-jtr of mam l>ntMin<. 

dflMur 

L D. MOGLASUOS, 
Engicrw. 

, H. McGkABUoN 
Comity Snrypycr. 

McMion & Bro. 

KlItKVILLi; MILLS 
KirkvUli-, Iowa. 

A. RS0P & C0., 
tfanufactuhehs OK 

Flour, Meal Mill Feed 
aND 

Dealers in drain. 
A11 flrmr ttMrrnnte'i «» re-presented and on *Rl« wilh all thp i>rlncl|>Hl Ucalem In the aM}-of nttnmwa. 

Kt li t AUrittlon l':«id lo 
Custom Grinding. 

ml natlBf.\r! 1 o n  UlKhrkt liltj-raflrkPt prti i-H tor \Vh« at at »W time* 
Oar  M.'IM th -Nat to 111 Kx.vi i<xJ. 

Tfiar 2 6wlf. 

OBMB, IcDANBLD kI, 
CHICAGO 

11 dh nv. list 
WVwill 1>1;. ll:i- M- Im si I'l i r c  flit 

Hides, Wool, fallow 
; ani> 

PTJBS, 

Jumes- Taylor'* Hnrru-RB Nhojt, 

UNION BLOCK. 

Ottumwa, Iowa. 
Main flousc?l3l & 33. 

Kinzio Street. Chicago nnv V- wiWn 

ORGANS AND PIANOS! 

in mini & Miur mil cihtiit. 
OF WOlK EHTEIt, MASS., 

Have opened Branch Warerooms at  the Corner of Front and Green Str«et» 
Ottumwa, Towa, for th **le, wholesale and retail, of their Celebrated Organs 
and different makes antl gmrte.'i of Piano -. 

Special Offer for Thirty Days: 
Organs from Fifteen Dollars aud Upward. 
New Organs on Installments, Sixty Dollars 

and Upward. 
Organs, two full sets Heeds, Six 8tops, Eighty-

five Dollars. 
Instruments sold for Cash, Credit, or on Installments. 

aplSw.lm 

We ilcmaml the abo l i t i on  of ?*a-1 1'nljjiiation o f  i-ho H e a r t, Sonr Stom 

Flour and Feed. 
After July 1st I will be prepared 

to furnish Flour and Feed at the low 
eat market price, delivered in any part 
qf the city free. lTntil disposed of, my 
entire grocory stock will be sold at 
coat. (22dwtf) J. O. Briscoe. 

tirav N o l l  won the first  boat in  U1 
second-1, lied ]5ir<l 2d, Kxohnngo .'Id, 
Modor 1th ami F.ilio Moore 5th. 

The t r o t t i n g  horsps ilir-n infide the  
Second heat with Dolla at, the pole 
Which she liolil to the eml in an un
commonly handsome and exciting 
race. Tuckahoe a good kccoikT, 
Grapevine 3d, and London Belle 4th. 
Time 2 :37. 

The second heat of the running 
race then occurred with Grey Nel l  
at the pole, who won the sceond heat 
and race: time 51 seconds. Exchange 

l'rof. Tiec, the weather prophet, 
haa  issued an almanac. It contains  
forecasts of tho weather for every 
day in the year, based upon the the
ory that there are meteorological cy
cles that are Used and determined in 
astronomical events. According to 
this  theory  there  are  four points  in  
tho ecliptic which no planet can pass 
without creating electric disturbances 
that afleet the whole solar system. 
Kaoh planef, therefore, in every rev
olution in its orbit, occasions four 
meteorological cycles. Prof. Tice ilis-
coyored this twelve years ago, and 
since the announcement of his theory 
two years  ago, i t  has been found  t o  
stand with surprising exactness the 
crucial  test  of facts. The principal  
planet that causes these disturbances 
and weather changes is Vulcan, re
cently discovered, very near the sun. 
It is of immense size, about that of 
Uranus, and has satellites. It revolves 
around the sun once every twenly-
three days, and being to near to it has 
never been seen but two or three 
times by astronomers. 

Some t ime  ago we gave notice t h a t  
Rob Hurdette's "Rise and Fall  of the 
Moustache and other llawkeye-tems'' 
would noon be ready for the public. 
Such a book they want to chase away 
the gloom and sadness that hag been 
hanging around tho home and social 
c i r c l e. We arc  now happy to  say t o  
our readers that Mr. D. Burgess, 
General Agent for this work called 
in our office to-day and informed us 
that it was now ready and that lie had 
appointed Mr. AV. .T. Long agent for 
Wapello county, and we congratulate 
fhe company upon the selection as a 

most happy one, for Mr.^Long is well 

known as an energetic and successful 
agent, who will  not represent a thing 
in which he has no faith. He (Mr. 
Long.) desires the immediate assist

ance of a corps of energetic agents, 
one ill each township. Address Mtn 
at Ottumwa, Iowa, at once, if you 
wish to inuke money. 

The lateatf irrwalest, and most reliable 
remedy ever put togethe r l>y medic*! science for 
Hlicmnati-ni, WmiikU. swellings, hums, Ctknl 
r.ri-K-t, ' . i - 1 til- ('(-ntaur Lin'.ment. There arc 
Iflro kill-1--. What tlie While I.iiiiiiicnl is I'm- ih<> 
human family, the - tronRer knul which is yel
low m color—is 1'or .'-jKiviUfl, lame aiul .-jtraiuol 
hoi-. L- i and uuimali. Their effects are Aromlerlul. 

Rlotlcra who bar* weuk ami Irritable 
children, can H-cure health for the children and 
rest r.r themselves by ii:-iiiK Dr. Pitcher'* Oisto-
rin. It contains no morphine "> unyihing inju
rious, It is as pleuaanl to take a» honey, audi* 
certain Iricurc Wind Colic, regulate til# bowels and expel woriua. For Teething children there Ik uoibing like Castm-iu. 

t i o n a l  banks, and  the issue of legal-
tender paper money, by the govern
ment, and that it be made receivable 
for all dues, public and private. 

!1. We demand the remoiieti/.ation of 
the silver dollar, making it a full le
gal tender for the payment of nil 
c o i n  bonds o f  t h e  G o v e r n m e n t  a n d  
for all other dues, public and private. 
4. We demand'the e q u i t a b l e  taxa

tion of all property without favor or 
privilege. 

it. We commend every honest effort 
for fhe furtherance of civil service 
reform 

<». AVe demand the repeal of all 
class legislation and the enforcement 
of such wise and progressive meas
ures ns shall secure equality of rights 
to all legitimate interests, and impar
tial justice to all persons. 
7. We demand a reduction of offi

ces and salaries, to the end that there 
be less taxation. 
5. We demand tha t  the Independ

ents of Iowa sustain and endorse the 
principles of railroad legislative con
trol, as expressed by the highest ju
dicial authority, not as enemies of 
public enterprises, but as friends of 
the whole country and of the people. 

t>. AVe demand that a l l  legal means 
be exhausted to eradicate the traffic 
in alcoholic beverages, and the abate
ment of tho evils of intemperance. 
10. AVe are  opposed to a l l  f u r t h e r  

subsidies by either the State or Na
tional Government, for any aud all 
purposes, either to individuals or to 
corporations. 
11. AVe invite  the considerate judg

ment of our fellow-cititzeiis. of all 
political parlies, upon these our prin
ciples and purposes, and solicit tho 
co-operation of all men in the fur
therance  of  t h e m, as  wo do b e l i e v e  
that upon their acceptance or rejec
tion by the people the weal or woe of 
our beloved country depends. 

The resolutions were adopted as a 
whole and unanimously. 

Mr. McCready offered as a minori
ty report the following resolution : 

AVe demand  t h a t  t h e  goveniniet 
shall extend to the producing clas'-cs 
the use of flit! national credit to a 
limited extent at a charge of one per 
cent, per annum for its use as a 
means of defraying the expenses of 
issue. 

M r . AV. V. Small, of Madison, mov
ed to adopt. 

M r. Iloggatt moved to lay the res
olu t ion  on the  table. On a r i s ing  
vote the motiou of Mr. Iloggatt pre
vailed. 

Mr. Ilouver, of Mahaska, offered a 
resolution which had been denied 
admiss ion  to  f l i t, p la t fo rm by t he  
committee, and moved its adoption, 
as follows : 

AViikki as, The net  earnings of la
bor are not above 2}Z or 3 per cent, 
per annum ; therefore, be it 

Resolved, That, we arc in  favor of  
paying off—from t ime to t ime, as the 
interests of the nation in its legisla
t ive capacity may decree—stated 
amounts of the 5:20 bond* unt i l  the 
ra te  of  in te res t  on l o anab l e  c a p i t a l  
s h a l l  n o t  e x c e e d  t h e  ne t  e a r n i n g s  o f  
labor. 

The resolution was tabled. 
NOMINATIONS. 

George C. Fry moved that 1). P. 
Sfubbs of Jefferson county, be nomi
nated for Governor by acclamation. 

On m o t i o n  of M r . Wm. Nett lc ton 
Mr. A. A. McCready, of Sioux City, 
was nomiduled for Lieutenant Gov
ernor. Jno. Porter, of Hardin coun
ty, was nominated for Supreme 
Judge. 
S. T. Ballard, of Davis county, was 

nominated for Superintendent of 
Public Instruction by acclamation. 

Messrs. Ballard and McCready re
sponded to calls for speeches and re
turned thanks for their nominations. 

Mr. Fry thought that  Mr. Stubbs 
would accept the nomination for Gov-

ach, lKhitiifll Ooetivcnesfl, Dizziness 
of the I[ca<l, Nervous Prostration. 
Low S p i r i t s, &e., you ne e d  no t  s u t l e r  
another day. Two doses of Atokst 
Flow tie will relievo you at once.— 
Simple i'ott ies 10 cents. Regular 
si/.o75 cents Positively sold by all 
first-class Druggists in the l;.S. 

8PECIAI. NOTICE 
A C A R D  

To ftll wlic MtHWinK f i t  m thr error* and lH-
tlUcmii'ii* <.!' ynuth, nervoua w«-a'*np«ri, early rfe-uay. Ions «>f luduhooil. I will h©n<i a recipe that *i.l fire yoa, PICKK OK <)UAU(>K T!»«h great rftiif<ly wah HU<-nve'e>l by a mlsHiouar? in SOPlft Amei'ira. Sen»i a^eli fldilrenstM env luiu* totbe Kbv. .JOiiirH T. Ikmin, Station D, bible 
Haute Mat* York jan'^WAwttm 

ITUU ill HTV VKAWH 
Tho «Jark-eje<l an'l 1 .-vely daughters o' Spanish AnierJ''tl h»vti Mt'KKAY A iii NMAN'- VI (IKII'A 
W'atki: ;ih : coHiml'e and loilot perfume-. It hiilu- iii-jst intrant, as wi*:l m Hie most- lusting of a'l l'iorai Water*, aa-l renvBhliu? ao<l iiivi^orutiRir i roperlies &oi c mUiced in uuy oilier pr. j-aiatKm or the klct. 

o r  ? ah- by. PerfuMM-i. l>ru?Kift ts  and 
Faney I^alers. July J J-detMiAwtm, 

To Consumptives-
C.m.suniii'ioa, that Hi-dirge it humanity, la 

tlic great dml ol li.o Imniau family. In all civil-
Isedcounirk-B, 

I ta1 caulhk-nt tlmt 1 um iu po.w-iBion of thp 
only mrc, Infallible Keiuoly, now known lo tin-
profesel.-i.lor t lu; poult Ivi- anil £i>t»<ly cure i.riliat 
ilrcail dlaeon , aud its umvelc im (-..ncomlhiiits, 
viz: Cattnrh, A thma, Broiutiilis, fc rvoux Drbihli/ 
4\v, 4r. 1 wcnly-i-lglit ynars cxijcilcnro, as r 
l>tisr practitioner, in tin- best Consumption Hos
pitals of Iho Old ami New WoiM, has t&ogtit me 
the value of thla racdklno In the rnre ol all 
Throat ami I.unp Complaints. 

Those suffering wilh Consumption jr any of llie 
abovo maladies, i.y addressing mo, givinp symp
toms, thPT . hall he ]mt in puercss!on of ttiiififreal 
boon, without chanjn, and Bhull have tlie henrtit 
of £?y experience in ttiou.saud* of cshs anivcsB-
ftilly treated, l ull direction;; fm preparation 
and use, otid nil necessary uuvioo and instruc
tion for successful treatment at your own home, 
Will b« received by you by return mall, free of 
charge, by addressing 

Dr. J'UIS N. BI RNKTT, 
KiT .Itllrrknn 

apll wly < <>I INVILI.F..KV. 

OtV.ee i l l  K'.cliar.V lilii. V ' fl>«! Kf.i r w-if w.-fl 
lrom '>!*: ktl struck. 

Connty of City Burreyini£ilone promptly, 
A recor.iwll! be kept of all Survey* made In a 

legal manner. g-m<l*wllm 

Boots, Slioes, 
C H E A P !  

Tlie Best Calf & Kip 
B O O T S ;  

Finest ;tml I'egged 
BOOT £3. 

E. V, H1TPTS, for ! a<!1e\ 
J. W. ISUltTri, Fine ShocB 

for Ueiiiieiueti, 
Ladies1 Slippers, from 
50 cts to $3-

I make the most fashiona
ble line of Fine Custom. Wor.k 
to order in the city. 

Repairing a Specialty. 6iye 
me a cull. 

L If. WILSON, 
HfcrlMwa Ulils?!) 

WM. KRANEU, Paw. AvIJANQtJARr), Secrictary. 

TheWm. Kraner Brewing Co, 
Organized May 13, 1870, 

M, BAEEB, 
Pie(-'i ist' r uf 

Green SI. liKmiior. 

WAG0HS. Plows, 
Grain, Seed, Bait mid Cement 
The brat  boaft 1b of W i n t e r  & :Jpi ing Wlu-iit Flour. 

Ray* ami Hell. 
TIMOTH f. CLOVElt, SALT and CKMKNT. 
Ottumwa, - > Ioura 

Jf 

m 

p 

iiol < iril V'earned la tlif.se timeM, liiu iL t-an made 4q three inontQs l»y any one of either se.\,tn ]»art of ihe country, who Jh wlIliRft to work rttua IIv ut ei<i|ilovrnebt we fm'iilfth. ?'>; per wcvk lo your OWU louu. Vol! UH-|| not he away from home o\ »•: nyht Vou can Kive yonr whult* t!im'to the work, oronlv your oparc ino-iin nti. We hh\e agent* wtio :m- luHklnp over $Jo pttr «Uv. All who fii^atro at oo<-d < uu make money fafct. At th<' present tmic money ranuot hi- made so easily and rapidly at any other hufdn«<H*. It eottri nothing to try tbe business. Terais and lr> ootflt tree. AiMress ut once, H. II4I.i.btt A <'o , Portland, Matue. July S-dAwUio 

S. 1j. McGAVIC 
l > a A ! ! I; IN . . 

Lumber, Lath, 

Doors^ Sasli, Blinds, 
MoriiDxisra-, 

BUILDING PAPER, ETC. 
ParMeMin Hje«'ity«r country who e»wtemplate hnildinic, will do well to pii;roni/«* him, as" 

keep.-? tilt- l-i-ci jn-ude/* of 

Chicago Lumber, 

mill 

Warrants Everything 
ps.lcj liy liiin t-) l.c a.' i-rpri-v u t i-il. C a l l  nt his 

Yard on JfflVrxon St., between 

9lnin nnd Railroad-

Special rates for Car-load lota 

Second Street 

DRUG STORE. 

BR, GBR 
is now rre« ivintfanrlopenliiff. tntbr room formerly oeeupVd L«y A. Wellmail & t'o. an cntlreJy n« w fetork of 

DRUGS, 
MEDiCiNE3, 

PAINTS. OILS. 
STATIONERY. 

FANCY ARTIC ES. 
To which he invMes thr titt^nlion of his old friends and tlx? puhjj»-, gcnei ally 

P^fvriptI.>r.s rwnAdly m.d pir*mptlv eom-pnlUidi-d. h-'.S ;|.hu W0m 

200 Men Wanted 
t.. : is - in Sollii.,; 

wtf 
~CJl. iion A1 > N AN*tJ Manifig«UMt<A iluiritrfctcl v.iili i-.um- n tier am If.-Ill Itlc 6 a! i 11-11-

•.iinrKkf •hinthl kr:i-y ra t  AUrnutf, tl.u 
u l^v>'iAllonl u! (I,b 
. xmm ! svfetcm, SipW h» run t.trlnd of Dlarnces. lrith lninctMli «<i r-c,;,!*, »iio»ho<ii«l i.ipn\ .'he iniiM'tiinv rnairia'.'*" tb« ir HS-luroni l i'ur.', Tr.m^.mall Disr-iM ?, laliv (i;,!j'ivi; Cftutf*. «yi.i|it(.in .• Mill r:w<Kn*t«a;r.>; si i t ll.c.n'v worti i. »!tn- Liod i v#r pii?iii: h' «l. <ui;» iu < iu ••vf-rv rn-tM-' (. f i< I t m r.i-al. ii i.n t  ,-.t  y j  vt* 

Aw-! ,,... I,, A. 
1 i I" - . W;7.  ̂

MARRIAGE 
SECRETSJ 

ANHOOIt 
KESTOR3E20. . Viet hue <t y.»m |,,(1 I tried :n \i> •; <-\. ; i WllllOilTD Ol !filii|.|i u.- J.jv. t(l, ! hi-.B, j !«;r th»> »:uif nt m «;,• Mitty. ! prematu.-ji dew»y, h st «>.:tohoo»i, uml all 

ariifoitii-rK »» h,- .... xUy 
riruRisht him tTi.' iri^iTfa.in,. Addreiu 'AVIDM^ A S|MN.V 

~ KNOW XHYSZI-F. 

Tho riijnlology of MarHri!'". 
A filial«K> I">r l.»on.arr:. xi: I 

t u->c cotitoin;»:atii»u kj (luti.-a and diMjuaiilirutixii*, l': •» t- i-l «• ;nf (;T n p> i>Uiicticii| iiidJ »ir . : f ]<-ariy «1»uiu.,b »ih1 < vi 'smm. viL'i uu 1 fxtviifivt* treatif c<ii t'*.• varn.Hii l'i i-ruto aitd Chrr.iJj Disi-^i;cs ol l>o;itb, Mftohooil V. om.v-J ht'.d, vl!h the- ].ii< 111cuti-n*"f, jiio | only v/tiktfjviutf j;rpi ioicj i »".iT>tniri7 e» tvo hy»-ti.-Iii »i r!'i V i.i •> n,;* »r:d V(>|' !i R . f l,<' ( li.-ojt i;oo'*0 l-Olll-—-"*) iii r-.:c •!• uii.«o-jli.ii!It imjivfi. i?h)platC9 outi 
ill^e M-nt Unii.T t'tluur, cn[it nl ^ A PrivuleMedical 'X'is*1 r».iHejcuul/uid ChronJa l>ioeftaeii, ^.-n'l'tP.t W'-nkiM*!., 1111ri', Ciitairlj, ('.'in-ctr.Huutun-,!' ... < j-jmiki ' ir.jtli-rnrtilfu/Jiic '.d. Jiloditiil 'i'.-ealru'.rv uml ti j\ ic»>. jx-r^nMly or •>/ Hlvr at this t 1 i ».nJ e>w 

Ŝo"i£«iica"ia4 B«*»l«il In»tltnt». 
Cmtouttk » MtiwkuiLM. Wla. 

Jul* 21 

DR. FALOON'S 

J 
Kxi'lu.-slTR territory ettlier in Mlasouri, Iowa, .Nelirackaur M ^iu'«uln. uood agenfa can mikoli-ixii gi) to «ii*)>er rnonlti. 011 a caplltl ol from f nil in tvw. ttpei ml lii U:.N'[np!iis (.iTcr<.(l 10 '.-ash Imyera. Good hiinciulili- Iiifll ;-In, . i 1 rt •<. For tiirllicr pur i>-uliiis<-nll mi nr r.ilrtrcss: 
FALOOW CASTLE & CO., 

f«bi9wtf B«-v liort, ill(iiiiniii. Iowa. 

OTTIJ "M VVA 

Stcnm Hoilor Works 
Maonfaotoror n/ 

Hteaiii Boilers Lurd & Watoi 
Tiiiika. Heaters, Smok« 

Stick:; & Iron Jails. 
PETEli illHHrSIALEK, l;iO|»ret-
Horl ucar U. A M. 

OTHTMWA, IOWA. 
'O. Is72 —wJ» 

1' uiiL 
.<*. f ijl 
• * -<ac«wmKc«t 

r !.* f < f . > »,, " 
!S1 

212 and 213 MAIN STKKET, OTT11MVVA, 10Wl. 
This is the largest and only first-class Brew

ery in the West. We> maiiiifacture tbe very 
best Lager Beer, aud furnish it at reasonable 
rat a to the Trade. 

Orders by_mail or telegraph alien<lcd^ to^ proAiptly. 
We supply families with 

BOTTLED 33X3103=*. 
Which we war ran I to ke'n in any (dim ate for any 
length of time. ttar'JOd&ir 

CHAS. BACHMAN, 
Wholesale and Retail 

W atchmaker and J@welerf 
K 
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& 
FANCY 

« Gents' and Ladies' Gold & Silver Watches ® 
American aiiii Sni.-ytii, f^nht vnriciy 

I5K Tlii ELY New .STYLES ol JEWELIIY 
ruV|W-Mr* IloUdaf Trme: I)!»mon.l iUaea, Amutlijet, Topaz, c«nuo, h all ttfleaof Guidaillfi 

•SOLID SILVER WARE, 
Ol dotlituii'Masalarturlng Conipany, T»11o Ppnoni., TpaSpor.ti!.. FnrkMiutk-r-linlrfa ^ti?arSpoons 

PIATEI) WAHE 
Te* Sets. Ice Sets, cake Baskets, Cam urn, Ilutrcr tM'.l Ki-setverg Suoon HoMcri Ono . Clill.lrtiiV -Etts,  Ac. Uogei lirf8. i-ipoi.un aa.l Fork*. ' Clocks, WaU-hcg ami Jewelry repaired la first class order. I.iii-iaviiia 10 order 

A Bsntifol M for Sale. 
a l.;ill'mill's Irani <>ll»iTnwa, <>!1 Ihe 

lust in J • • i-1 H; j lii. I h.iw a farm Ol 1 s, Well-
iiri|»rfI: jfoo« l Ir lu»n«4' ol T rooiiiH aiol cel
lar; i';iir h.int: a i<l hearing tuclmnl of ab
ide lives, I:;m In n-iiii'x-r; itiulalarj i-aii'l buuntilu] 
ripply <»i uli min i- I'luit iHt.fi r« n< uiK ^oo<l; u 
KoimI I jjiihi-riot; i- tal IkiuU on (iu* j»1 : tJie iarm 
well Watt rod. II in a rhoir.o farm, w ithin half a inileof a iwo-Htory line hriek tM-hf;ol hoUfo. I 
will im'U on ffufty i«nw. Inquire or jih- on the |juiuh>ctl. AlAllV AlVKItS, 

ASlCYOU eTIN NER 
C-r U:i! •! .. i • f4.r 11.»-
NKW 

Enameled Preserving Kettle. 
Mmlc only hy Uu- SUiiilaril naHHlarlur-tiiff l'»„ I'lltftburgtj, I'b. Hvny kctlli-male or cust. Iron, uml warranted not to unuwin any li-iul, aitj -ulc or any oilier £oIhou-
OH8 nmlU-r wlintcvci. 

JOB PRXNT11TG. 

THE COURIER JOB OFFICE 
Makes a Specialty of 

AXiL KIWPS OF JOB PRINTING. 

Uolten up lu the latest style, on mamiiioth paper, 
for a very reasonable price. 

HORSE BILLS, 
lad all other work executed la ccod stylo and on short jupUcd* 

Send in your orders. 
v> 

<*l 11 
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